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Details of Visit:

Author: ethelred
Location 2: Attercliffe Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 28 Dec 2010 5pm
Duration of Visit: 15 min
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Fantasia
Phone: 01142443853

The Premises:

entrance to fantasia on a main road but in a run down part of sheffield close to what was the
industrial centre of sheffield but now more meadowhall shopping centre and around the corner from
the sports stadium place is clean and location felt safe

The Lady:

cherry is 19yrs old curvy bod with big 38ff boobs and lovely big bottom looks young with lovely
natural smile and lots of long sweet smelling curly hair both on head and down stairs.

The Story:

Popped into Fantasia for a quick fuck and found a wonderful time was waiting for me behind the
gruby looking door, those of you who have been for a quicky to Fantasia will know its one service
?20 two services ?25 owo on offer for an extra ?10 well I was there on tues and the girls on offer
was an asian girl and a young busty 19yr old called cherry her youth and friendly smile made the
choice easy so we went up stairs well she stripped off and what a curvy beautiful bod she had the
next 15min was just a blurr talk about sexy it was GFE for ?30 and she enjoyed making me cum it
started with my cock and balls being licked and sucked to reverse o and then condom on and
fucking doggi with her pushing back against my hard cock while I held onto her massive tits then
turned over onto her back with her legs over my shoulders and this was the best bit she was fuckin
with me and she reached up and pulled my head down and kissed me with her panting breath and
tight young pussy I could not hold back and I came inside her my god ive had many trips to many
working girls but this young firm girl has spoilt me for ever its a 5***** fuck and suck with a girl who
should be on ?200 escort duty and when I asked what she was doing here she said she likes to be
used by lots of men,it turns her on....lovely a real nympho...
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